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SALIVARY GLAND TUMORS, REPORT OF THREE CAS~S ＇・
by 
KENGO TsuNEKAWA, YAsuo UKEDA and TATSUTA NoRIKAZU 
From the 2nd Surgical Division, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director: Pro.f. Dr. YAsUMASA AovA<H) 
Three cas田 of salivary gland tumor have been reported from clinical an<l 
pathological points of view. 
Case 1: A 44・year-oldmale was admitted, complaining of a painless swelling 
of the right parotid region which had been present for approximately 5 y回 rs.
Physical examination revealed no abnormalities except for a tumor, the size of a 
golf ball, in the right parotid region near the angle of the mandible. At operation, 
the tumor was easil:-・ removed. The specimen measured 3×3うそ3cm and was 
encased by a thick capsule白 Microscopicstud>・ showed salivar＞’ benign mixed・ tumor 
composed mainls・ofepithelial elements. Diagnosis : a benign mixed tumor of the 
right parotid gland. 
Case 2: A 45->・ear-old female have had aト；lowlyenlarging painless tumor in 
the left submaxilar：－’region for 7 ：－℃ars. Examination showed a elastiとfirmmass, 
as large as child’s fist, ＇司rell-cncapsulated. Microscopicall~· this 只howed a Wpical 
δtructures of鵠 livarymixed tumor consisted of m:-・xo-chondro・epithelialelements. 
唾液腺混合腫 湯 の 3 例 653 
Diagnosis : a benign mixed tumor of the left submaxillary salivary gland. 
Case 3: A 49・year-oldfemale was admitted, complaining of a painless mass 
on the left soft palate which had been first noticed 10 years previously. Six 
months later, this had been excised. Following the operation she remained well 
for nine years, but 6 months prior to admission, she had again noticed a painless 
tumor on the same region. On examination this was a large mass occupying one 
half of the oral cavity. Microscopic examination showed the typical structure of a 
mucinous mixed tumor. Diagnosis: a benign mixed tumor of minor salivary gland 
of the soft palate. 
Following the description of report of 3 cases, the histogenesis, histopathology, 
clinical features and treatment of salivary mixed tumor were discussed with a 


















認められない． 顔面神経麻簿， 牙関緊急p 耳下腺管異
／ 
第1図耳下腺混合腫疹
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1) 44才男子の耳下腺＇ 45才女子の顎下腺＇ 49才男
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A CASE OF CUTIS ADENOMA 
by 
KIYOSHI IKEGAMI 
From the 2nd Surgical Division, Kyoto University School of Medicine 
(Director : Prof. Dr. Y ASU~rAsA AoYAO r〕
Lately we・ examined a patient who developed an mtumescence of indolence on 
the left che~k which is clinically reminiscent of lymphangioma, by obtaining a test 
split-t)lickness specimen for histological checkup. The result was that it turned 
out to be an adenoma sebaceum. 
